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by Lucinda Chodman
The trial cothe-Charter 77

Czechoslovakian dissidents was
"a parody of -justice" said civil

xights laWyerCèrdon Wright at
a press cqnfC>e»1ce yesterday.

But thoeunfavorable reac-
tion 'of the Wetst and the presence
of neutral observers in. Pra$Se
kept sentences from being mnuch
worse, hé said.

WrFiiM. briefed the press
after retuining Tuesday from the
trial of the dissidents ini Prague.
He wàI One of only three lawyers
issuc.d-'visas 'to-visit
Czecboaloakia during the trial.

~i~isidents, accused of
sutio nZ were sentenced to

twoto iveyears in prison.
'Ws a vicious sentence for

eoj ithing, but the relatives
Y. , hppy. .they h'ad -expected

A=#b worse," -'Wright' said.
ITs Was no doubt. in Ihe

uiýdsof' moat ôf the people 1

«giolovkia. .hat the
st .f protcit ini the west had

tt~tfal '*~gitearned
Ilýf,-puit oceedings- tbroughý

roI~tiVc--the defendants.

et é-iî tvs'wr lOe

Analyzing the trial would
be like "doing a legal analysis of
a rugby sertim", said Wright.

.For example, à relative of
oue of the defendants took notes
during the trial. The judge
informed ber-that she could flot
take notes. without bis permis-
sien. When she asked for permis-
sion, it was refused. Wben she
questioned bis ruling, she was
atrested.

Wright, who attended the
trial at the- conquest of the
Committee in Defense of Soviet
and, East' European Political-
Pioners, (CDSEEPP) said
ýwîIie he didnfot feelany threat to
bis safety, -i1 ýdid constantly feel
that there wa s aà treat'made to
i"y -iiberty."

.He saidhe was followed-by
sere police on occasioi,- and

sdthe Belgian lawyer Vresent
for the trial was "detainedw' for
several bours. Her papers were
confiscated by the Czech secret

CDSEEPP spokesmai
'ýlohdan Krawchenko ýsaidý
-Wright demonstrated "courage
far beyond gur expectations" in
attempting to attend the trial.

*ýBoth the' people inside
Qê.choslovakig- and.their sup-
porters were. very grateful...Lfor
the presence of GordonWrightY"
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by A lison Thomson
Student' council agreed to

grant $300 to co-sponsor a
h lockey team in the Garneau and
Windsor Park area in.conjunc-
tien with the HUB merchants at

'their regular meeting last nigbt.
*Vp external- Tema Frank

*explained the motion, saying it is
upt the university to support

the community leagues, since a
lot of students live in those areas,
and there are no businesses in the
areas.

She also said it would te
xcellent public relations, sie

she said students are held in
rather low estimation by the
residents of the surrounding
areas.

1Referring to this publicity,
she saÏd the hockey team has
.nifty little crests" witb Students'
Union (SU) wrîtten on them.

David Sproule from Law
disagreed, saying the SU could
better spend the money on the
boat people campaign. He added
that lie- saw no need to advertise
the students' union, and that
students, would improve their

Research
by Larry Compagna'

The Medical Researchi
Council (M RS) bas granted $2.4
million to a biochemical research
project of. Nobel prize calibre, U
of A president Myer Horowitz
said at a press conference yester-

dy.Horowtiz and MRC presi-
dent Dr. Rene Simard signed an
agreement at tbe press con-
ference which allotted $318
thousand for eqtuipment and

tbousand per annum to a U

controe
image much more by turning.
dqwn their stereos at night,
dcëaning up their yards, anàd
volunteering as-individuals in the
community.

The motion carried, ten1ii
favour, eight against.

Council te spent twenty-
minutes in closed session, at the
request of'science proxy Brian
Mason, wbo said he bad some,
concerns to express about one of
the DIE board members to be
ratified. He said he did not want
to damage that person's reputa--
tion by doing so publicly.

-The members presented for
ratification were Jay S park,
Howard Hoggins, Larry W ilde,
Keith Paynter, and Roy Smith.
Alternate members were David
McWbînnie,. Mark Kowalsky,
and Jan Damngaard.

A councîllor, at the request
of council, checked CJSR news
director Nolan Astley's tape
-recorderto see if it had been left
on before proceeding.

The applicants were later
approved as the original motion
had presented them.

In question period, Arts

funded
-of A research group overthe.next
three years.

The contract covers a* five-
year period from J uly 1, .1979 to
lune 30, M94..lt'also makes
,irovisiôns, for unspecified ad-
ditional funding during the last
two years.

Research -group co-1
chairman Dr. L.P. Smillie ex-
p!ained tbe basic purjpose of the
research was to further un-
dert4anding of basic. protein
Cotied on page 2
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academWicb Q týt'-hai
-of the Arts t1IsIto
ý(ASA).

in respo 1nse to persistent.
questioning, llhattacharyg saida
committee had been set -up to
investigate' the -budget, and
operations of the ASA., The-
committee is composed, of %haif
arts.. students, and half faculty
association presid
.establishied by mot
because it is a sut
the Academic Affi

.Theobald as]

tachaiya thoug

Arts,-
An invi.stiga

derway into the
activities of the P~
Association (A$A'

The' investiga
cared out by àaçoi
Academüc Afaire
body responsible
ting of money
associations..

"Theylookedt
and jus.t didn't apl
AlvinRopchan, pi
ASA. "We -didn'i
planation for theil

The ASA-as]
for this year, tt
amount alloMrabe
granting formulas
is also the largest
the. Students' Ui
group.

"We're concei
our money is spent
or not thei ASA is

tmcil
"Fhat's certainly wondertul,"

said Theobald.
Council passed a motion to

ofnda t eam to the Minuâter
of dvacedEducation and.

Manpowerý to express the view.
dma the-new'federal provincial
task force on student aid should
contain student representatives,
student awards officers, and that
il should generally represent the
Canadian public.

*After some debate on
nts* i-" ô It was flot iý',s-oe suclgroup, - whether'ài i
iOn in Çcoùncil B-. *uBjïàwt sorti' 4ked -table a mc
bcommittee of Thlbob4 1iwav aare that document,£
airs Board- ner.lsIaversities Ad,- thc motion refet
kedi if Bhat- , .SU Im iWuijdicton amd authori- of Albeta
ght ?faculty 'ty7îbver*iUident groups. student aid.

associtwudr
At :h 1d~, said'~Chanchal "We didnt

B~at~iara, - 1dtusî' 1Upion as we soation is un-, v aadmandchîiirmân . Bat
budget an d ,61tb'- îà ug omsû . thînks thej

&ris' Students'.."Tep<>è 's.partimlly enoueh to
witb iii le 4 , btpim gl ranting of

alion is being -ýÈ-' vit»conèe cf Uc=AA "Facult
mmittee'Qf the' e j

sî~oar4, J~e tlS~~says tiiey an tiue
gloan- l "ythey have ,

to fauity Tl~ir udWt -was , 4
t-..s~t~dt te-Acàdemic

at out bdget . faT~<dla late Aiusî,W -

residentofthé ai-p ni ebr
ge ax x-Thte-.on"Mtte did nou$etbgint

ýr iction. work itatîl laIe '-n i4)Ctober
ktad for $22e~hwvr

hisao1n

grat give>~b
lnon toay

rned with how
t, andwhether

as effective as

is possible or"siliyi 10
notion to recelVe a'
council tabled sucli a
'rring to, à Federation-

1-Students paper on

get rolling as quickly
Id have.»
acharya also.said he
matter is, important
justify a delay in the
ýfmoney.
ty ýassociations ha.ve.
on og2

-Its.càfth-2,," nid,
I.ôpcban. "We can't do mt*ch
without ouriney, yet w dànt
get Dur money tilI WCe.4ô
something."

Bliattachara admits -the
committee bas been sloW.

-WC screwed up," lie said.
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